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LABOR PORTRAITS.
"M'-Ci wb, lt adv'ance of lav and lit oppositin to

*prOvailint opinion, have forccdi nto national recgnition I
the hitherto 411regardcej rghts of laber."a

MR. R. APPLEGMRTH. l

On the lat cf June, 1836, bis thon Majes-a
tY's aMpi Terrer aaied frein Chathram on a
rernariruble Arctic Expedition, thre histony
cf whicir bas otton been appealed te as o
cf theé most lutoreating records cf peril and
adventure connected vitir researoires in tiree
Polar regions. On board thre Terrer and1
aceempànying tirat mémorable expeditionk
tir 'ougirout, vas a naval adventurer cf. Hull,
nauied Applegartir7who filled thé post cfa

qra-temaaer.Lir niny ether beld sud
adventurous spirits,lire did net sufer the
ties c f family end kndred te doter hum
frons entering new fields cf danger and ex-.f
ciiement ; consequently ho loft behind hlmi
ut 1HuM, a wifo »and family, witir but very i
sblender meuns cf subsistenco.

Tire ldet son cf that family, Robert
Applogarti, is; tie subject cf our ýrezent
portrait sud sketch. Hé vas barn ut Hull,d
on thre 23nd cf Jauuary, 1833. Thé roat et
thé fanily consisted cf five sisters, snd oe
brother vire is nov a tirniviug settier in tire
United Statua, baving diatinguisied hm-P
self by serviug i tire arniy cf tire Northr
tbrougirout thre civil var, as core cf the
Penîrsylvania Volunteer Cuvafry.

The fathér cf tire family neturued safely
frein the oxpedition cf tire Terrer, but soon
hurried away into more distant régions,
sud irshite su ad ciildron hud te stnuggie0
bard against tire conséquences cf Iis cruelly
probonged absence. In tire face cf sucb ad-
verse' fortune Robert Âpplegarth, wviltt
yet a boy, after a brief sud scanty éduca-
tien, sought te coutribute tevards bis own
maintenance. Béfore hie vas eleven years
coldi hr succééded in ebtaining a situation
at half-a-crown a week. lu a short time
lie get advanced ln a merchunt' office uita
live shillings à veoir. Hère )oeirad acces
te a variety cf information au d a amal
select ion et bocks, vhicir stimuiated bis
tbirsit for kucivledge. Beug' i.mbned with
a tendéecy fer irandicraft rather tiran deai-
ing, lie became dissautisfied witir iis prospect
of bécoming a moncirt's clerir, aud rein.
quisired that prospect in favor cf an oppor-f
tuuity viricir offered for becomlug a cabinet-
malie n md jeiner. Raving an invoterate
hatned te being bound approntice, ire teck
aun engagement virore apprenticeship 'was
net ibsisted upon, and remaiued in tiret
saure sirop four yéars, being advanced frour
five te ton shillings per week.

At thé ugeofe ninete en ire remeoved te
Sheflield, virherelire obtained vor under
Mr.- George Harop, t a pound a weeki. Iu.
a, yeu hoé aved enougir te taie a lieuse,.
and estublislied a little home, in 'viicli ire
proudly installed iris motirer, bi.t slie died
only a uantli utfiervards. Thrce years
bter bis fatirer returned, ouly te die, for
.ire soon saule unden tire lingering 'weakuess
.srising frein tire lrrdships vhici ihoukd
6utreréd in aistant lands.

Robent Applegartir arose freniris coin-
bined afflictions, and stuck steadily teuiis
worli. Tis flush: cf prospority led te iris
lmamiage, but tire éfectioirs upon tire pros.
pect cf * a fumily, madeo mm disaatîsfied
witîr current wages, sudl ho detoriuned te
,eliigrate.

Wireon lie lsnded ut New York, on tire
.30ti of D)ecemnber, 1855, iraving piacbid nu-
.bouunded. relfance ouniis ovu 4biity te

pt 0011on"1're ad.but half-a-crownu reserved
ter.,future coutingences. An' unforeseen
.diffi Culty preilented itself, for a tremeudous
faU cf snow, asting a fortuiglit, put a stop
te tire progresa et iis trade, and Iis posi-
'tieni seemed bopeéeas. Nothing dauinted,
aadprepared id do auytbing to- get au
houest Iving, lic found a"'15h effilder," vire
was a mnufacturer et powder-flassis, sud
undertookc tu fit on* thé lcatlrer-work by Il
precé resembling shoemuking. B u
menus ire eventnahiy ealted' sufficient' te
enàbbe hinnte proceed -înluud: te Penusyl-
Vamia.

Tire véatlier was s.ilvr severo, 'aud
aull'tiere vas ne chance et getting carpe4r-

te r's work tlb tire spring, ire sought fori
etirer employmeut, and found a cirirman,j
ivre said "W"all, eau ye turu " Yes,"
lire repîbeilIl"Guées 1 eauturnu try baud te
anytliug' Thé chirfrnakér had a suiv-1
miii, lunviricir vas a big Istire, aud a steuin1
engine te drive t.--Tire minu vir used te1
attend tire team rigene %vas goue furtlrerj
we3t, aud tir eciraimmaker vus ratirerj
ciscared " ut tire ides of getting up ateaurà
himmueif. Applégartir iad nover teudired s
latre lunIhis lite, aad iuew littie cf ateain-
englues, but héoirad acquired net only tirei
Yankee accent, but tire Yankee dasir, sn ho1
kiuclbed a roariug fire under thé boiern ti
tire imminent risir cf a "h uat Up," cleuued4
aud overiruuled tire angine, and, as accu as
tire stéain vas on, Ilstarted " thre entlua ati
"full blat,"asd detarinined vit i ai i

urrght ta "gco aliead " and Ildam tire dit-
teorce." Ey dint of liard work anrd close
application, he accu added tihe art cf turlu-
ing te iris othor accoinplisiîremrs. Ho e-1
inained hère lintil spring, but bcing ainhi-
tious te, penetrato turtirririto tire I"Fan

Wet"ho set eut for Chicago, about a Irun-
drcd iniles beyoud iviicir city lie f turd a
rnîsing- raiiway dépôt ut Gabeaburglir, Knox
Co., Illinois. Mlihen lie arrived tîrere lire1
invested al ii cash lu a "lsmeetiringj
plana," but tire railway buildinrip ern l
urgent propoessanud lho orked upen tirein(
very long heurs at 21 dollars a day, untilm
ire vas vellinlufunda. -e

WViilst ut Galesbunghliie avaied hum-(
self cf an opportunity ire lad cf devoting(
ii eveninga te stirdy vitir noveraI colegians4
et Gabeeburgir, whene ho tormod tirei
close friendship .cf many yenng and rlsing
Americans, lie vas stili deeper emhued withir
tirat spirit cf I"go airead " whieh iras char-
acterised hie uter lite.i

Elated vit ie isprosperity, sud ful efi
lîope, ho joyfully despatchéd a draft and,
free passage tick et te bis ite virerewitir teq
maire lier way eut. But a nov diifficultyi
stood in ii way. The wife vas auffeing1
frour inpaired healtr, sundmire vas unabeie
te undertaku thé voyag~e. A second turne
ho sent 'a draft vitir the saine object, but1
again bis vite vas toc veair sud aiing te
enduré tire passage. Se bis career ii tire1
Nov Wonld vais brougirt te a promature
termination. RHo hie ismates a aorrow-
fui faréeiel, and turued hua hacir upon a
land vhich ho had learned te love, sud
virich hire oulil tain have made hua adopted
counry.

When hire rt retumnueilfrein Amenlca iro
teck venr undon Mn. J. Robertsou ef Shef-
fiel, betivecu vhom aud iiseif tiere stfi
existe a cordial tiendship. Notivitlistand-
ing, thouglihéovas getting tire highet
vages psu lun tire bo<ility, ho could not fail
te teel acutely tire painful contrast betiveen
sncb pay uni thut lhe.had btained la tire
Statua. lu tire Far West, virere lùbor vas
in greut iémand, personal ouergy vas se
sure of succes. At Sireffield hé entened
ireartily in te the work-ing etfiris local trade
Society, aud, accu penceived tirat holding
business meéetings at public-bouses vas
detrimeutai te aivuncemeut. . Tirugli
neitîrer tirea non now a teetotaller, ire ex.
erted himaseiftte ihasociate grave delibera-
tiens frein trougirtliss ccviviality, and
oveutually succeededin l removiug tire ureet-
inig of bieS ociety te a readiîrg roem. Hère,
aftor the endinary busiiress s vagot tirrougir,
discussions were ireld irpon gênerai ques-
tiens, uni especiably upon tire principlea cf
tradea unions. Thèse discussions, i hi rcl
ire teoir a leaiing part, laid tire toudation
cf trat taure, iricir Iias sinrcé comstituteil
Muin a recognized, seif.î iê naî iithé
trade union venld.

Ho vas several yuars a meniber of tire
Organized Traies of Sheffield, sud. teck su
active part in assiting bubon urovemonts
in various parts cf thé country.

Hé was incir dissatisfled wi4th thé stute
of local socitios lu those days, se tirat,

kwiren tie great stnlke aud lock-out cf tiie
;înutropoliat*building trades teck place ini
>1850, aud the Arnabgsnted Society ot Car-
pontersansd jounera vus censequéutby inair-
guratedin î June, 1860, lire imimediately ex.
cnetci hnself te pronrote ita extensi on. He

-procnud tlru'sdlriour cf iis cviSheffieldl

society, andl proinoted tire formation cf
numerons branches tirrougb tira country.e
Ris untiinug onergy and ability miade hMt
favorably conspicuons amuongat iris felbova
tirrouirout tire country, sc that bun(icto. l
ber, 1862, ire vus oected General S~ce
tary cf tire Amalgamanted Society, andLvasi
ro-elected évery succeediug year until 1871,è
iu viricir year lie.gave two aroath' notice1
sud resigned tire office, sud vas succé'eded
by Mr. J. D. Prier, un ablo sud 'efficientc
offee. Mr. Applégartir still reains bhs
membersbip lu thé society, snd at tire in-x
vitation cf tire executive counicil, ireliras
since attendeil eachr cf the Annual Truief
Cougressea as a representative.t

Duning iris tenu cf office ire devoteil 1dm-1
%elf te tire velfaro eoftiré society witi ubili-a
ty, zoui, sud success. When hé vas firat1
electod, tire aociety ccusisted et e2 branches,c
sud 805 inembans, vitir a tuud ef £790;
duriag iris uniatemmupted tenure ef office,i
tire society iucres.sed te 240 haamrcles, and
10,500 merubers, witir a fund ot more tiran
£18,000; virile for donation, èick, funeral,
aud other benofits, iuciuding traie pur-
poses, rîpiards et £80,000 vus expeudéd.
Tis 'vas up te Jauuary, 1871, since viricir
tirue its history iras beeon eeof uteady pro-
grésa. Aithougir it iras been bis lot te oce-
cnipy a promineut position in many trade1
disputes, bis finos sud mo'dution Iras
aecured fer hlm tire confidence et empboyena
sud empbcyci. Tire active generai business
of tire society devoiveil alinost ontirely up-
on tire gouer.l secretary, sud Irda constant
effort bus been te preveut striâtes by tire
adoption cf arbitration.

Bis administration of thre affaira of tire
aociety bas ever beén characterized" by
jamartue8a sud lacrity, comhluedc witbi a
judicions use cf printig, uni ample reports
and tables cf venir sud wages, vbich fera
valuable bocks et référence venthy te hoe
examied by every political'econoeuist, aud
indispensable te auj wlî really desire a
kncvledge of tire real workiug sud resulta
of a goci traie union.

His abîlity snd spplicatiomi' are aciruev-
ledged net al6ne hy ii own aociety sud is
cvii craft., but by urany other traie socle-
ties vire have, tram finie tetune, uvailed
thomusobvea o!fIis aivice and conciliatory
influence in time cf trouble, Iu liko mn-
uer, Ma self-acquined position, as a traies
union autirity liras exorted itzeif lu a iida
circle outaide tire official sphere. Ho lias
been appealed te hy philuntirropiats, by
mnen et science, sud hy distiuguiished effici-
abs upon questions concoruing which hir as
a practical knevlédge. Connequcntly hlai
prend cf being in tiré confidence cf aumér-
oua mou cf eminenee vire sympathise vitir
Pýrofeosser Beesley in vniting 1"Ihave
kuowu hlm for several yoans, irJowu hum
intinratcly, I may say; sud liaving feunil
in hlm an ironorable disposition and a gen-
énousanad outlnusiastic temper, I value hua
friendship. "

Hevwu tire fîrat vituesa upon the Traies
Union Commission cf 1869. Hie évidence
tbiereon tennis a body et suggestive iuatten
calculuted te di8sipate înany cf tIre extreme
objections eaténtained by seîîro employons
snd tireir aven-zéalous frieuîda againat tire
pincipbea et trude unions. Mr. Maumt,
tire aveved represeutative of tire masters,
endeuvored te tirrow idiscrodlit upoir soe
of Mr'. Applegarti's évidence,.but Sir Wil-
Riarnr Bre, tire cirairznan, interposéd, and
sii: I de net suppose tirat auy muni vir
iras sut at this table and liréand Mr. Apple-
gartîr',*eau doubt for oeemuoment a single
vend lié bias tated."1

As an ackuoviedgemeut et tIre imprtance
cf Iis évidence, vînicir la separately prîblislr-
cd,' re iras bieen pnesented witîr a lianilsomé
hûookese d 200 volume cf firt-class bocks.
subaécribced for by tire mniura et lus seciety
sud many fionds outide ; and on iris ne-
siguatiomii, ire vas pnesomted ivithi a costly
geid vateli as a partimîg token of friendahip
aud respect.

Mn. Applegarth, ding iris rosideuice lu
Ames, acquircd a iir confidence in thé
political institutions of tre United States.
Ho tire attenclcd mass incretingesud other
guthrnugsan sd observcd tIre muruins s d

1 eif-reliauce ' eucouraged hy tire detailed

Working of popular goverfiment.' As a natur-1
ali ô, fsequonco, ho lias joined mauly effort.
te obtgin an approximation te sncb a gcvomn-i
ment t home. Ho w«au a active member1
cf the RefosiLeague, and cf tire Londoni
General Counicil ef tho International Work-1
ingsnen's Association. Ho was aise a Lon-
don delegate te the International Congreas
held at Basie in Septembor, 1869.

Inu robruary, 1870, h.e was urgently soli-
cited to e bée a candidate for tire repre-t
sentation cf Maidstone in Parliament. He
retired in faver cf Sir John Lubbèck. i

When lie was in Amenicu hoe was veryt
fuvorably' impressed with thre excellence'cf
the sohool systemi there, his conclusienc
being tirat goa scireels, abselutely free te,
ail, se fur frein dograding a people intc,
pauperisin, as seme persona assert, are cal-1
culated te elevate ail aike into a irealtlry,i
soc ial eqîrality. In 1869, liaving obtained4
introductions from several éminent Englisirf
professons, ho made it his business te, visitt
and enquire into thre workinglof tire school
system c-f Switzerland, and the resuit cf iris
researcires uppeured in a séries of lettonsi
publislhed ithe ihfil needn.Ho
iras invited te give evidence before tirei
royal commission on scieutific instruction
and the advancement cf science under tire
presidency cf thre Dulie et DeYonahire,
whicli evidence appeam in tire report cf that
commlission.e

At the suggestion of Professer Ebeemingf
Jenkins, efthtie civil engineering departmpput
cf -tire London University, ho advocated a
systein cf tecirnical éducation througiront hie
cwu seciety vitir considerable succeàs. Ho
vas oue of of tire founders cf the National
Education Longue, and is a membor cf tire
centrai exécutivýe cf that body, wiro reprint-
ed one cf bis lettera ou compiilscry éduca-
tion, sud circulatod it i theusands tirrough-
ont tiroir mimerous branches. Ro was -a
candidats fer the representation cf Lambeth
ripan thé firat London Sclirol Board, obtain-
ed 7,600 votes, a na would-uudoubtediy have
been returned with doubli tht number cf
votes but foi tire defective arrangements
which prevented crowds cf wcrkmen frein
recording their votes.0

Rée was eleced Secretary cf the Confer-
ence cf Amalgamatéd Ttades which was
formed in 1867, te secure tire légal recogni-
tien cf tâte igirt cf trade combinations.
This abject was accomplished by tire pasaing
cf thre Trades Union Act 'wien thé Conter-
once dissolved, but this act of bareo justice
vas accompanied by the Ciminal Laiw
Amendinent Act, which has justly aroused
the indignation cf the worirpeople tirrongir-
eut tire kingdom. As a member cf tiho
London Trades Council fer several yeara hie
tol an active part in the wenr, both social
and political, ?whichr that bcd.y teck in
band.

At ait early agolire joinod thre Co-opera-
tive Movement, aud iras avaied hurneoli cf
every opportunity to premete co-oponativé
production and distribution. Ho believes
that ini pnoperly conducting ýtrades unions
tira workinîen receive an eductien in thé
art of organization sud administerution
whicli it would bo impossible for thein te
receive otherwise, and which qualifies thein
for that higirer forai cf orgaunistioni-ce-
operativo production-to 'whicli leho okse
fenwand vitir confidence as tire solution cf
tire labor probboîn.

In lis writings and speeches, as well as
i n the reparta cf iris socioty, viii ber found
evidenco cf the courprelhonsive view whicir
lie takes cf the duty, cf a. workingr clasa
leador; 'whatever was in bis opinion neccesry
to, be said or written i vindication or suip.
port cf tire aimis cf bis own trade lie did
of coumin, iith alacrity 'and ability ; but
hie never tined cf pleading the claims of tire
minera, thé ,aailors, and thé agricultunal
laborers. At an eanly ugo lie séons te have
,ritslecl tire.great trutir couveyed in tir
words of James Russell Looil, rvlo, lu tiie
New England dîulect, telle ns tirat-

Laboriiinima an' labanin wonian
-Rer eue gîory ail' 0ono hanre.

Ev'ry thua' thet's clone inijuman
lnuera n ah on 'oithé saie.

lur Auguat l1870, being'urrxîons te uose for
Lhmnsoîf soiné cf tire effeetfi cf tirewarbetweon
1France aud Geriiluny, bu vihiteà soveral cf

the battie-fields, including Saarbuck, For-
bach, and Remniny. lie wai withiu ton
miles of Metzwhen the capitulation cf Sedan
teck place. Ris observations aind reflectiong
were publialhed at 'the ture nel a monos cof
lattera which appeared in the Scotsnat, and
another series i the Ycw Yoi* Word. '

.During the Parliamientary recess cf 1871
the Home Secretary nominated hum to a seat,
on the Royal Commission cf Inquiry intô
the Operation cf the Contagions Diseases
Acts. This is the irst instance of a venr-
ingman being invited by the Government
te occupy a similar position.

Ho bas evor boon an ardent advocate cf
conciliation and arbitration, and though ho
il flow angagod- in a businesswhih hmanot
the mont remoto connection with social or
poitical movements, ho frequently, as the
representative cf the Labor and Capital
Comndttecf the Social Science Associa-
tion, devotes hie time and enorgies te settie
trades disputes, and takes as deep an inter-
est as evor ini the welfare cf his clans.

We cannot enumerate hpe the couritleus
incidents of a life which bas been oeeof
hard work and perseverance; or the nu-
merous gratifyinR testimonialo, handsome
presents, lettons alike cf humble co-workers
and éminent men, ,witli which Mr. Apple-
garth's wallz and pressés abound, i evi-
dence of the bigh appreciation i wich bie
efforts are held. As ho ia littie more than:
forty yiars of ugo, it is hoped that ho rnay
live for many years in thre exercise cf that
wiise discretion and wide experienco which
bas mnade hutu the acceptable counsellor cf
no mny practical men i rfennce topub..
li'afiairs.-Thte Bee-Éice.

DEPUTATION OF MINERS TO TUE
HOESECRETARY.

On Friday a deputation of minera' from
thirteen cennties, representing 91,3900 work-
men, waited upon Mr. Bruce., to lay b4foire
hùn thoir -views with refJrenco te the par-
ment cf wages by weight instead cf measure-
ment, and as te whether the masters or the
men are responsible for the prepping of thre
pits te gecuro the safety of the.colliers. The
speakers were Mr. Halliday, president cf
thre .Axalgamated Association cf Minera;
Mr. Brownr, vice-president; andMr. Piekard,
minera' agent, who urged that thre Roe
3ecret.ary should do somuething in the special
rides to b. issued'on tho let cf August,
te corapel the coalowners te regulate thre
payment cf 'aages by iveiglit and net by.
nreasurement.-Mr. Bruce, i reply, said
thre Mines Regulation bill was te proYido
for thre safety cf the colliers, and it was
with very great reluctance that ho interfered
witir the systein cf weighing ne opposed te
ureasurement, as hi otesidered that thre
Goveiment was overatepping its proper
duties betwoen mastera and menon utire,
clause that dici se interfere thero was te ;be
a dispensation granted by*tho Renie Secre-'
tary if thre change froin measuring te weigh-.
ing caused a great deal cf expense and i '--*
convenience. Escir case was considered Onh
its niérits, but if the doputation would givô.
one instance yliere a workman had beezi,
dismissod because lie refuscd te work where.
nioasuring -%yas resorted te, ho shoeuld.insit
upon the wéighing being ut once substituted.
for tre ineasuremient. [This thre deputation
prorised tedo.] Then as tethe4c"proppinig,
thre mont prolific cause cf bs cf life. *Thée
Governineut were anxicus te dinrinish riàk
by tirewing upon thre masters more respon-
sibility, theugh net exempting tire worIèmen
frein ail proer responsibiity. Varions
teclînical arrangements were, qu"ggestod. te*
threw- the responsibiity iipon thèso whoe
bail supervision in tho pits ; an~d Mr. Bruce
îîroinised that thre point should net be lest.
sight cf in thé uow miues.

A. }Tîci Aurnotrr.-Mr. Curran Was Once;,'
cngaged in* a legal arguinent behind hlmi
etoc iis colleague, a gentlemnau %hose person
is remiarkably taffiand* sendler, and wirc ha4d.
originally intcunded te takire erlcrs. The,,jud*gèo,
obaorvin* that tire cae nîler discussion in.
%,Olveila question cf celesiatical law, "Then,"
iaid Curran, 4"1 ean refer yoUr. lordsh ,ea,
)h. 4-arithority 1behind me, Whwhe sOnce. lu-
teirded fertire Ciîur1dirtireb~ i i'er

f irewas fitter for&a steePle,"


